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As a result, we theorized profitable components in how both, residents and a municipal government, cooperate to organize a certain society. It primarily consists of four elements to facilitate shared communities converting from the traditional type as such unilaterally requested communities. The findings are following : 1) Interference by a hierarchical organization, 2) Consciousness improvement of a municipal government, 3) Consciousness improvement of residents, 4) Necessity of sharing community between municipal governments namely "Kyoudou". This study is about a dialogue. It should be emphasized that a dialogue is not almost a discussion. A discussion is the case, where people give their opinions back and forth, find the way to win or to gain points for themselves.
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That is frequently the case in a discussion. In a dialogue, however, there is nobody to win. People participated in a dialogue all win, which the situation is called win-win, whereas a discussion is sometime the situation, win-lose.
Rather, whenever mistake is discovered in a dialogue, everybody gains something. And a dialogue is closely related to "Kyoudou".
In recent years, comprehensive studies of Kyoudou in social communities have been more important in the circumstances that solving population decline and population ageing are essentially having difficulties. The infrastructure of the society should be implemented as cooperating between residents and a municipal government beyond the past obstacle such that residents offer unilateral requests against a municipal government. The concept of Kyoudou is not defined properly regarding municipalities, and because of this ambiguity, it needs to crystallize therefrom a single sound and definite the conception of development of societies, what is acceptable or unacceptable.
In this study, Kyoudou is defined as "Sharing an objective between residents and a municipal government, and achieving the roles and fulfilling the responsibilities with complementary support by respecting each other".
Heretofore Kyoudou society facilitate the residents' participation, and as a result, variety group meetings have been held at various places. These group meetings are more diverse toward the municipal government regulations and plans, than the community itself. Nevertheless, so far as the participation of residents is concerned, many of group meetings are still unable to reflect intrinsic requests for the shared community. From the stand point of the above, this study clarifies a set of problems and objective under what is meant by shared community of corresponding incoherence, through a hearing and questionnaire survey to the staff and members of 35 municipalities or cities in Shizuoka. That endeavor to investigate all municipalities and cities in Shizuoka is rather meaningful than investigating one especial case.
Throughout the investigation, the questionnaire survey have found four matters need to be improved.
1) 100% of municipalities agree to facilitate Kyoudou, and 77% of them establish the department in order for the facilitation. Nevertheless, there, in fact, exist struggle with the person in charge and the municipal government in the hierarchical organization. Moreover, it may be inferred that management in a municipal government, possibly same as management of enterprise, depend upon strength of leadership of the mayor, and this has not been obtained sufficient results for the improvement.
2) Staff members in a municipal government should learn on Kyoudou, accustomed to a dialogue with the residents.
3) As far as residents are concerned, it has been clear that the potential consciousness of the residents, who participate in a dialogue, has gradually been improved. Especially, in 10 of the municipalities, educating the residents as the facilitators, to learn on expertise in those fields and participate in a dialogue, are practically implemented. However, there are still opportunities of continuous improvement.
4)
Residents and a municipal government should facilitate a complementary sharing society while raising municipal government consciousness. Consequently, it should be emphasized the necessity of sharing knowledge and experience between municipal governments, and cooperation of each municipal governments is crucial with no exception to Shizuoka.
From the foregoing, solving the above matters through a dialogue with the consecutive Kyoudou between residents and a municipal government lead to improve society.
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